theshoebar.com.au

Menu
TO SHARE
Turkish Bread + dips (2) V		12.0
+ mixed olives + 5.0 | extra bread + 3.0		
Fish Tacos (3)		18.0
fresh salsa | cocktail sauce | slaw
+ extra taco 6.0
Haloumi Tacos (3) V		18.0
fresh salsa | caramelised onion | cocktail sauce | slaw
+ extra taco 6.0
Arancini (4) V		 14.0
sundried tomato | mozzarella | pesto | parmesan

Buffalo Wings
ranch | crudites		 (7) sml 12.0
		
(13) lge 18.0
The Shoe Box		
38.5
vegetarian spring rolls (3) | Shoe sausage rolls (3)
salt & pepper calamari | chicken bites | mixed olives
chorizo | haloumi | crackers | sauces
Just A Seafood Basket		
22.0
Fried Fish | salt & pepper calamari | grilled garlic prawns
fries | tartare

Vegetarian Nachos GF		
17.0
avocado | salsa | jalapeno | sour cream
+ chicken 5.0
Calamari		
+ chorizo 5.0
Salt & Pepper 		
15.0
Trio Of Chips 		
18.5
aioli
4 sauces
Make it a Main		23.5
Fries		
8.5
salad or slaw | fries
aioli | tomato sauce
Grilled Chicken Skewers (7)		
17.0
Seasoned Wedges
9.5
satay sauce
sweet chilli | sour cream
Shoe Style Chicken Bites		
15.0
Sweet Potato Fries
9.5
sriracha mayo
aioli

Shoe Sausage Rolls (4)		
tomato sauce

14.0

PIZZA
Margarita V

16.0

red onion | mozzarella | rocket

Pepperoni Pizza

18.0

The Shoey Classic
pepperoni | olives | pork & fennel | capsicum

22.0

The Flip Flop
ham | pineapple | mozzarella

19.0

The Pesto Brogue
chicken | red onion | bocconcini | cherry tomato
pesto base

20.0

The Wedge
19.5
spicy crumbed chicken | buffalo sauce | spring onion
ranch
Stiletto V
roasted pumpkin | sundried tomato | red onion
beetroot | mushrooms | mozzarella | rocket

20.0

Pump
garlic prawns | chorizo | fresh chilli

24.0

GF available

Add to any Pizza
GF base 3.0 | mushrooms 2.0 | feta 2.0 | chicken 3.0
garlic prawns 5.0 | pineapple 2.0 | chorizo 5.0
pork & fennel 3.0

If you do have a food allergy please advise staff and we will do our best to accommodate
Our gluten options may however come into contact with items containing gluten
Our kitchen uses nuts in some items and other foods may sometimes come into contact
with items containing nuts

The Shoe is apart of the Buy West Eat Best program and is proud to use locally grown,
fished, farmed and produced food in our dishes.

theshoebar.com.au

SALADS
Caprese Salad V GFO		18.0
fresh tomato | basil | bocconcini | mixed leaves
balsamic | turkish bread
Caesar Salad VO GFO		
18.5
baby cos | bacon | croutons | boiled egg
+ grilled chicken GF		
5.0

avocado
grilled chorizo GF
grilled chicken GF

Fiesta Salad V		21.0
fresh tomato | corn coriander salsa | avocado
mixed leaves | black beans | cheddar | tortilla
ranch dressing
English Spinach Salad V GFO		22.0
English spinach | red onion | roast pumpkin | beetroot
Danish feta | walnuts | creamy balsamic vinaigrette

Add to any salad
+4.0
grilled haloumi
+5.0
salt & pepper squid
grilled prawns
+5.0

+6.5
+7.0
+8.0

SOMETHING BIGGER
Fish & Chips
grilled or fried | fries | salad or slaw | tartare

24.0

Bangers & Mash
bratwurst | creamy mash | caramelised onion

23.0

WA Scotch Fillet 300gr
fries or mash | salad or slaw | choose a sauce
sauces: pepper | mushroom | diane | creamy garlic
extras: creamy garlic prawns

36.0
+8.0

Chicken Parmigiana
schnitzel | ham | Nap sauce | cheese
fries | salad or slaw
Prawn Tagliatelle VO
cherry tomatoes | chilli | garlic | English spinach
parmesan | truffle oil
Chicken Schnitzel
fries | salad or slaw | choose a sauce
sauces: pepper | mushroom | diane | creamy garlic
extras: creamy garlic prawns

24.0
26.0
23.0
+8.0

BURGERS
Beef Burger
19.5
WA 180gm beef pattie | cheddar | pickles
lettuce | red onion | fresh tomato | Shoe mayo
tomato relish | fries
+ bacon 3.0 | + pineapple 2.0 | + egg 2.0 | + beetroot 2.0
Steak Sandwich GFO
25.0
200g WA scotch fillet | lettuce | bacon | fresh tomato
caramelised onion | cheddar | Shoe mayo | fries
+ egg 2.0 | + beetroot 2.0 | + avocado 4.0
Grilled Chicken Burger
19.0
cheddar | cos lettuce | fresh tomato | red onion | ranch
+ bacon 3.0 | + avocado 4.0 | + egg 2.0 | + beetroot 2.0
+ pineapple 2.0

Mushroom Burger V GFO
19.5
roasted field mushrooms | haloumi | English spinach
fresh tomato | aioli |fries
+ beef pattie 6.0 | + bacon 3.0 | + avocado 4.0
+ egg 2.0
Crispy Chicken Burger
chicken schnitzel | crunchy slaw | Shoe mayo
cheddar | fries
+ bacon 3.0 | + avocado 4.0 | + egg 2.0
GF Burger Bun Available

KIDS (under 13yo) 10.0
Ham and Cheese Pizza - add pineapple
Chicken Nuggets and Chips
Fish and Chips
Fried Calamari and Chips

19.5

2.5

DESSERT
For a selection of individual tarts, cakes and slices
check out our display cabinet in the cafe.
Tea and coffee available. Just ask our friendly staff.

includes post mix drink or juice

GF available

If you do have a food allergy please advise staff and we will do our best to accommodate
Our gluten options may however come into contact with items containing gluten
Our kitchen uses nuts in some items and other foods may sometimes come into contact
with items containing nuts

The Shoe is a part of the Buy West Eat Best program and is proud to use locally grown,
fished, farmed and produced food in our dishes.

